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Tartaris Trounce Lennox Eleven; 33-0 
Saxons Outplayed by Monarchs, 13-0
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STEEL UNION HEAD 
ASSAILS IKE ERE

TUNING UP Member* of the Civic Symphony 
work out at the home of Arthur Willey, Holly

wood Riviera, prior to firit concert. From faff, 
Helen Mendel, Willey and Armand La Point*.

Colete Nance to Perform Liszt 
Concerto with Civic Symphony

An entertaining program has 
bem planned by conductor Klyse 
Aehle for the Civic Symphony

manship of the^Youth Band com 
mittee, her, assistance to youth and that 
orchestra*, her originating and ! known as

of two orchestral in California,
she in internationally 
a concert violinist.

concert to be heard at Redondo! direct ion of thf annual Festival j Under her leadornhip the fol-

High School auditorum Friday, of the Art*, and the 'Vhristmas i lowing musician* will be hoard

Oct. Jfi, at 8:15 p.m. Civ*ic Pantomime, her conducting) (Continued on page two) 

"The soloist will be Colette
Nance, concert pianist, who will
play the .Liszt E-flat concerto. 

Thin i* considered by many
pianists to be one of most diffi*
cult of all concerti. It demands
such strength that it is seldom
attempted by a woman. Featured
by the orchestra will be Dvorak's
Symphony "From the New
World." "Mignon" by Thomas
will be the overture.

The conductor of the Civic,
Symphony of the South Bay, 
Klyse Aehle, was honored re 
cently by the Los Angeles Hoard 
of Supervisors because "as a 
member of the Lo* Angeles Coun 
ty Music Commission she gave 
of fier time, energy and knowl 
edge to the advancement of mu 
sic throughout the County of Ix>s 
Angeles."

The citation goe§ on to praise, 
among other things, h«r chair-!

CAR THEFT VICTIM 
TURNS OTHER CHEEK

There's honor among victims of thieve*. Fritz 
Merralls* breakfast was interrupted by the Torrarice 
Police Department Tuesday morning:. They had re 
covered his car.

Merralls didn't know it was missing-. He lives at 
83 Yacht Harbor pr., insid« the prates of th« Portu 
guese Bend Club.

Two boys, who had dortion,stinted considerably 
more enterprise than .judgment, were returned to th« 
Fred C. Nellia School for Boyi in Whittier, whenct 
they had fled.

Wednesday morning Merralla was at th« police 
department with a jacket one of the boyi had left 
in his car. He thought the child mitfht take cold.

PIERIAN SPRING, 1959 Torrance High School students drink 

deeper of the fount of knowledge with introduction of TV into 

classrooms. Supplementary program! in current instruction will 

be used whan they fit the school's claim. Video course* ar«

Says Injunction 
on Strike Too 
Little, Too Late

President Eisenhower act 
ed three months too late m 
invoking the Taft-Hartler 
Law to end the nationwide 
steel strike, it was declared 
today by Alex McJannett,, 
president of this area's 
USA-CIO Local 1414.

The time for the President t« 
act, he told The Press, waa m 
July. Now, McJannett said, SKI 
days have been lost, working a 
tremendous hardship on steel's 
employees.

If the union members were be 
ing paid while staying out, M 

i they are in New York, the local 
president declared they wouldn't 
care if they never returned t» 

; work under conditions which 
\ were under consideration during 
i negotiations.
! Mr Jan net t branded imposition 
of the Taft-Hartley Law an at 
tempt to take away all the gains 
made by the United Steelworkera 
in the past 20 years.

H« said local leadership and 
membership are bitterly disap 
pointed at Kisenhower's action, 
but they will comply with the 

: law and go hack to their jobs.
"' *' *'**' * '"

out TV at teaching medium. Above: Judy Hagen, Phil Cosby 

and Diana r^addix.

Toastmasters 
Install Panel 
in Walteria

John Morley, Palo» Verdea re«- 
ident, this week became president 
of the Rolling Hills Toastmaster 
club, at an Installation dinner in 
Walteria.

Morley, who is employed by the 
Northrop Aviation Company, is 

veteran Toastmaster, who has 
leld several offices in the club 
n past years. He succeeds James 
Tinlay, of Redondo Beach, who 

is now on a visit to the British 
'Tales. Finlay is the newly elected 
governor of Area 3, which em 
braces all Toastmasters' Clubs in 
4he South Bay region.

Installation ceremonies were 
conducted by Roy Graham, a di 
rector on the board of Toasfmaa- 
ters' International. 

| Other new officers are WilHam 
, Waddell, educational vice presi 
dent; S. AmbroAV Kreedman, ad- 

!mioistrativ« vice president; Bud 
McAllister, secretary; Don Me*>- 

ihan, treasurer; and Bob Bagby, 
j aergeant-at-arms. 
| Graham commended the club 
tw its enterprising program and 

' its recent acquiation of new mem- 
jbers, many of them connected 
jwith the South Bay region's load 
ing industrial concerns.

The Rolling Hills Toastmas 
ters' Club meets evnry Wedm>s- 

iday night at 4020 Pacific Coast 
Highway in Walteria, at 7 p.m. 
Guests are welcome.

being beamed on KCOP and KNXT/ Classes include science, ! , . ., .. , . .
.. , i , i ... . ou t °f t"e question to return ui 

English, health, social studies and music. Four schools are trying iwork for at least another week,
i for it will take that long to put 
I the T-H machinery into operation 
'and to prepare the steel furnacea 
jand plants for production.

Last week McJannett made a 
trip to Palm Springs to visit the 
President when the latter was 
vacationing near there.

He was,prepared to deliver a 
message to him, reoucsting that 
Eisenhower appoint a committee 
to study the steel controversy im- 
nartially and make recommenda 
tion^ He also wanted to urge 
that the President abstain from 
invoking provisions of the Taft-, 
Hartley measure.

McJannett was refused In hii 
plea to talk to tfisenhower per 
sonally. The best he could do wae 
. « conversation with Jam*s Hag- 

;erty, the President's press ser- 
Iretary. Hagerty said he would 
' see that the message was deliver 
ed.

Steelworkers here generally 
feel they -have lost one round of 
a battle that may start to re 
verse the successes they have at 
tained in the past.

Torrance School 
Bond Issue Sold

SOOD NEIGHBORS City Attorney Stanley 

E. Ramelmeytr, YMCA board member and 

chairman of tht YMCA Good Neighbor Break- 

fatt, dustt trophy while Tommy (Smoky) Tower

of Western Avenua Baptist School prepares to 

stuff himself with pancakes and Jan Hoffman, 

city hall phone operator, holds tickets.

 Press Photo

Rites Conducted 
for Morris Beck

At the 
Unified

HANDCRAFT PROJECTS by members of the 
Torrance Adult Club ar« di»play*d by (left to 
righf) Anna Might, Imma Martin and Maud* 
Japson. The works will be on display Tuesday

whan the club stages its annual bazaar and 
luncheon from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The club meets 
at th« Torrance Adult Center, (318 Cravans 
Ave., a facility of tht Torranc* Racrt-ation Dept.

Board of County Supervisors this 
week sold $2,000,000 in school 
bonds to the Security-First Na 
tional Bank, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn reported.

Identical bida of four per cent 
were received from four bidders.

Security offered a premium 
payment of $26,431, to reduce 
the net interest to 3.87 per cent.

The money will he used to re-
pey state loam and for capital

limprovementa. ,

Funeral services were conduct 
ed this week for Morris Hock 
owner of Beck 1'ontiac in Wil- 
mington, at Trinity Lutheran 
Clilirch, Long Reach.

Mr. Beck had been associated 
with the business more than 30 

of the Tormnce yenrB j n the Harbor area. He was
" * . A -

a. member of the Optimist Club
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Torrance Elks 
to Fete Strays 
Wwlne^day Niqht

Torrnnce Klks Lodge 1948 ha» 
planned a gala evening Wednes 
day in observance of Strtiy Klfcs* 
Night. The event will honor Elki 
from out-of-town lodges who 
have become residents of Tor 
rance.

The committee, under chair 
manship of Past Exalter Rulerg 
Joseph E. Yates and Roger W. 
Holmes and Kxalter Ruler Mar- 
vin R. Pike, has sent invitation*

-.-. 
School District, the

and served as a YMCA chair- 
wan. He died unexpectedly Sun 
day. Burial waa in Green Hills 
Memorial Park, San Pedro.

Driving Instructor 
at Governor's Parity

Martin Jack, supervisor of dri 
ver education at Leur-in^er Hifrh Mike Callaa

Torrance is singing and buzzing with to 30° atrav 
''ornmeivial expansion unpn railed anywhere ' The *™** ann<nim'p<* 

in the United SUI«. Roal-estate develop- , 
menw. new apartments, business firms, come.
fjidorips, and commoivial establishments! Cocktails will precede dinner 
are exploding into being faster than the at 6:3°- Hnt*rtainm«nt has been 
Citizen can watch them. . plnnned after introductions of 

m i m   i guest*. The event will be stair, 
The only way Torrance residents can for members only. 

keep up with the fantastic expansion of -          

School, last week attended the I Classified

' *<    * their city   huge new shopping centers and Driver Diet 
other building activity  is through the Sunday real-estate 1 , .. ' , ! 
department in The Torrance Press. For today's news on'Hlt$ Pole Here 
property and construction and unequalled residential op-| Churlra O. Hatch, 55, of 2054
portunitieP, See Page 00. W. 16«th St., died Thursday while

Elsewhere in today's edition: l d/ivin,f Rt 182nd St- "M»'Yuk«i
i Ave. here.

Page! His car crashed a utility pole, 
6 but it was believed he was deadII 
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of a heart 
wreck. His

attack before the 
Helen, 44, «rf-

minor face euta»


